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!FSA.. Fanners :----.-. Ne'W--Amiy Meal1'iCket-GOOd News for Restaurant Owners
! [ What ",a), I >�e a booD to _ta_t 0WJIen Ia the Arm),'. now for a meal, h. fiUs in a few blanks
and mails the ticket to the
I P' (;,a�"del1 s IPftCtlc. of
Ia. T meal ticket. IDataad of ...11 to IOldI... for tho flnan•• officer at the poet from which the soldier traveled.
wbcu
I (.an Y
plll'dwle of m,... J whU. travollD&. Tb_ tIckote allow a loldlor to tbo meal tickets are received by the finance officer, they are given
'IPIDd a maximum of 11 CIDte a mealla _tauraDte and ,I a meal 1mmedlate attention and checks for
the fuU amount aro scnt at
i Bulloch county tnrrncrs co-op- Ia railroad cIID1Dc can-la man)' IDataDcea men theD b. woold ODCe.
crating with the Farm Securrty ,Ipend If b. wera paylq cuIa. Now tbat the United States is at war, more and
more of thes�
I Administrn t ion are busy Lhis I Th. ticket. (OD. of wblch Ia reproduced laoIow) an '1llabtll mlal tlckete will be used. Restaurant operators who wish to shar�
month prepurlng their garden liar.. theD a currency Dote, an wblta and mut lao filled out by tho ill tho task of feedinr the soldiers will acquaint
themselves with the
sites, Frances E. Phillips, Home \Iaulnr ollle.r. WIlID .....taaraat operator nom... ta tender Dew meal ticket. and be prepared to honor them,Management Supervisor says,
Although those with year-round !
gardens are still gctling cabbage. I'mustard, turnip greens, lettuce,
Iand rape from their gardens, FSA
farmers will have t hail" garden I
plots prepared for spring planting
by March 15th.
"A t n season when some of
them nCVOI' thought of prepe r-lng
gardens bcfore," Miss Phillips em­
phasises, "these small farmers
have ulrcudy repaired fences
cleaned off the trash, broadcast
manure and plowed it into the s' 11
put In commercial fertilizer, and
Iaid off rows."
They have also carefully plan­
ned their schedules, with the aid
of Miss Phillips so Lhat they will
have green growtng vegetables
coming in every month in the
year.
DW'jug F'cbI'URl'Y those families
will plant English peas and rape
and put out onion sets and cab­
b'l.ge plants. she says. Each farni­
Iy of five will also set out 100
strawberry plants..
"By March 30th au)' families ex­
pcct to have planted in their gar­
dens: turnip and mustard seed,
boots, carrots, lettuce, snap beans,
nolc snap beans, pole butterbeans,
and squush." Miss Phillips declar­
ed.
The Farm Security Adminis­
tration is encouraging its borrow­
crs this year to prepare hot beds
1;0 that they can get an early start
with some vegetables. Miss Phil­
lips says that beets, carrots, and
lettuce wlil be planted in these
by March 1st.
2.535 pounds of ccrtified garden
seed will bc planted in the coun­
ty by Farm Security Borrowers
t.his year.
���S AND GIRLS, EARN YOUR INSIGNIA-All Boys
�md Girls between the ages of 15 and 21 can do thei.r share
I;y registering for service in the MESSENGER CORPS. And,
'by completing a 22-hour course in specialized training, they
can qualify for the official arm-band insignia. May work
,with STAFF CORPS maintaining communication between
'",ontrol center and defense outposts.
(;LASSIFII�D ...
Phone J. L. Dixon at 395 until
six o'clock p. m., then cali 61-M
Rooms available after March
1. 2-t-c.
FOR RENT - Five-room apurt­
ment, completely furnished, in
Johnson house, Savannah Ave.,
adjoining city park, hot and cold
water and all other convenien­
ces. Apply to HINTON BOOTH
or GEORGE JOHNSTON.
WHAT'S NEW?-H 0 L SUM
BREAD that's FLAVOR­
RANGE BAKED . . . to taste
BEST ... when you EAT it!
Remember, Mrs. Housewife!
Don't say bread . . . say HOL­
SUM!
p. m.
FOR RENT-Five room bungalow,
furnished or unfurnished. 322
South Coliege Street or cali
374. 1-t-p.
/IAll Out for Good
A ttppearance
SPRING AND SUl\'IMER, 1942
Custom Tailoring
Display
You are Cordially Invited to Meet
MR. W. L. SEYMOUR
Our Spccial Tailoring Representative from
M, MOSES & SON, Baltimore, Md.
�HURSDAY, FRIDAYanc1 SATURDAY
February 26 .. 27-28
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
w.;:....:l. M. o.:.�� _�_ _ rot 1HB PlOCUkEMEHT 0' FOOD AND NONAtCOIIOUC
lEVERAGES ONU
..... J:.�-a1ii ..&..-::;: ' a.w.. _ indelible ,.neil .n17 to 611 In t.hl. "ell.t)
S�l�. MeaI_'h�4!!I OJ,- 'rae a �� -Look At It, Mr. Restaural�t Man
Also
"HOLLYWOON" at 9 p. m.
Deadline Close for
Insuring Cotton Crop
GEORGIA THEATRE
\Yednosduy, Irebrunry 2th
Constance Bennett, Jeffrey Lynn
in
"LAW OF TI'11!l (l'ROI'WS"
Selected Shorts
Feature starts at 3:18, 5:25, 7:30,
9:50.
Farm Briefs
and Air Cadet Bert H. Ramsey. Jr.,
wrote his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Ramsey. Sr.. that he had
completed his 8 weeks course .at
Maxwell Field, Montgomery. Ala­
bama, and was being moved last
Saturday to Decature. Alabama
for his 10 weeks course. He re­
ported that he was well and en­
joying his training.
.COlors-"Green
DR. T. C. BAYI1ESS
DeDtI.t
STATESBORO, GA.
Office In Oliver BlIlldlng
(Formerly occupied by Dr.
J. H. Whiteside.)
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSS-
Try SCOTCH TAPE in you. olRce 0'
home, It does so mlny mending, lealinlj
and holding tasks-so easily--.o·quicklyl
SEALS: Peel'lgu 01 .11 Illndt, lap' 01 bulky
• n .... lopcl, mothproof baSI, I.b,b to J.. end
,h.lvu.
MENDS: 9001: PIUI, Iden, loyolut, c!�eckl.
.hut mUlle, mapl, l,dslI .huh, blu. pllnts,
window ,hadel, lIln.p.rlnl lI.,ron .• , cun.lnl, etc.
HOLDSI Photos Ind dipping. In pl.u. wlndo ..'
IllIn. Inri pOII.,,_ bull.tln., .h.1f �P"
In cuobotl,dl.
25UUllty OllOlnler wllh IA. 360 Inch ,.,11 (
E,M,MOUNT
Certified Public Accountant
Audits-Systems
Income Taxes
Room 11 Statesboro Bank Building
PHONE AFTER OFFWE HOURS 480-J
'Il.!.
STRATEOICALLY .potted alo... our COllto •••
011 far·off 1.land po.....lon. . • . are .core. of "plottl...
rooma"-nerv. cel1ten of defense agalnlt attack. Hlrl, I.
formatloD of approacblng en.my piane. I. rec.lnd and lao
I_til flubod to autborltl•• In are.a aff.ctocl.
On 110m. IrODto, too, Induatrlea and chi.onl U. OD tile
lI.n qalnat unacrupuloul Indlvldu.h or .man troup. wbol'
lawl'll cODduct cOnltltut•• anoth.r, .qu.Uy-.blll........ P.rU
to our Am.rlcan wq of IIf••
TJplcll ...mpl. of tbl. vlgllanc. II tb. Sllf.R.p11t10D
protram of Oaorrla'a '10,000,000 b••r Induat.,.. WheD tbIl
Commltt•• find. unlawful condition••t a r.taU outl.t, actio.
IIUto. UoI••I til. place Imm.dlately cI..no up, It II turDod
Ofti' to tho authoritlo. to cIa•• up.
01117 til. ,.put.bl. b••r retlliler "...rv..
,epatable patronlge. That's how YOU CaD 11.,,,.
BREWE�S. B�,�R DlSTIIiBUTORS
�rJj((.
JUDGI JOHN S. WOOD, State DI,ecto,
112 Hurt .uUdlnl Atllntl, Goo"..
I PUBL.SHED IN VOOPERATION WITH THE
BREWING INDUSTRY,FOUNDATION
5th ANNIVERSARY SALE
The BULLOCH STOCK YARD
announces a
SPECIAL SALE
March 3i'd
in celebration of it's 5th Anniversary
in business!
These five years in business have been made possible
through continued co-operation of both buyers and sellers
in this section. The management wishes to thank each
person for his share in making this market one of the best
in the state.
In the future. as the past, no business transaction is
too small or too great to receive the best service and prices
of the market.
Sell' yOU" stock with us on this day-a highlight in! the
development of the livestock industry in this county and.
section! -
Bring yoU" stock in early! There is an' increasing de­
mand for all classes of hogs and cattle.
WE WILL EXPECT·TO SEE YOU
TUESDAY, MARCH 3.
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
SALES EVERY TUESDAY START AT
2:00 WAR TIME,
0, L. McI.EMORE, Prop.
PHONES: 328--324
Located northwest of StatesborO( on G. & F. R. R.
�I�--------�----�
Mr. Allen R. Lanier
st�tesboro. Georgia.
10.1 Winner or
H. H. DEAN 'rnOPlJl'
For Belt EdItorlnl. ! THE BULLOCH HERALDII DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATE!'IBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
'lbe lilt of tire and tube .... tion­
I... certlfleatet Iaued ill Febru­
ary by the local baud lneu1de the·
folloWlnl: (the fIrit fllUre II
for. tIreI and the _d II '"
tubal.)
Dr. H. A. Aldermen, Portal, 2
and 2: L Partcer, Portal, 1 and 1:
D I ates �ramed to A. C. JOhlllOn, StatesbOro, 1 and 0:e eg ". Dr.. J. J. Folk, Statelboro, 1 and1: J. F. Upchurch, Statoaboro, 0
Commenting on the unity of the P._T.A. (onference and 1: Dr. A. L. ClIfton, 2 and 2:
peopie of the United State. the
Noyce J, Edenfield, Portal, l' and
k id "W t h II
0: J. P. NevIb, ReIIIter. 1 and 0:
spea er sa e are no w 0 y According to an announCllm8nt Dr. b. F. WhltmuI. Statetboro,
united yet, but we are more )lIIlt· made thla week by MrI. Bonnie 2 and 0: J. P. Nevlla, RePter. 1
ed than before Pearl Harbdl-. We Morris, president of the Statee- and O' u.ney L. Sneed. Stat.bartI,
Slap the Japs With Planning Group Council S.e.t.Up �:;:'t���:���:� �tE?; ��gp::.?a;Jn:!S �"l�J�-ru!iLakeland, Florida and editor-iII- Mrs. Emitt AIdns haw been •
Ser�p for MeArth.u� L��!, ,! ?��T0. Ai��,�0l'tI!!id�i�e�rl!JS�!���;;,e�.�;;::_�..�"E!I;l:wIlll��.ll�"Er...;:.IIII:...III°:n.-peo-lfi�.�'�IiI::IIOnce.�II:.f:,::laeh��-'tol�IIiCollpelli6�lrIa�trIet.I'c:���••••_
Saturday March 7 has 6een designated as "Mc- ure, dairying, tlinbe 'PI'O=, i�'ve B!i ).
I 10:3(1 a. m. to 3:30 p. m, 3, 1 and I' J H 'RIJiIIlaa
Arthur's Day\' and the nation is observing it �y ���?o:,ndl;�:s�o:'ps�n';fil p��,:!�: sibility of furnisl1ng the need" of aycees and Firemen terence wlll be held ill the IIChooI ter, 1 8114'1: ·M�.� H ,
cleaning up their attics, their back porch, theIr truck crops, community activities,
the Savannah Air\Base and Camp
S f T Ik bU�::'R. E,
L. Majors, dlltrict ==, Tr:: 2St!te� fi!i
barns their out-houses for old iron and scrap research, and peanuts have
been Ste\�art not unusually nlled Hear a ety a director, urges all members of tbe 2: Ralph E. Moore, 1 and 1; B.
t l' 'selected by th<; Bulloch. county through the _regula channeels. organization to attend the confer· Tanner, 1 and "',' I. M. """, 0 =_.me a . program planning committee for A council has been formed made I red th t many • �V,_
Bulloch county joins the natlOn I the coordination efforts in 1942 of
"Safety in the Home" was tile ence. It s expec a 1: J. G. TIllman 2 and 2: O. B.
in the celebration of that ·day.
R' Held for
all the various agencies interested up
of persons named by each local subject of a talk· and a sound film fine reports will be made. Fall, 1 and 1: Statesboro Turpen-
More than 96,000 pounds of Ites in the land, people and income in chapter
of the Red Cross and will made and shown to members of Mrs. R. A. Long o.f Atlanta, p� tine Co., 2 an" 2: L_ J. Holloway,
scrap metal have been moved aI- the county. function as the Camp and Hospital
the Statesboro Junior Chamber of sldent of the Georgl8 ConlfCu 0 Rapter, 1 and 1: Herbert Lee,
hi t dis
Commerce and their guests, the parent and teachers will talk on StatHboro, 1 and 1: J. B. New-
ready from t s coun y an pan l B Blackburn The committee Is composed
of Service Council. This council will firemen of the city of Statesboro, ''What Parent-Teacher AsSOCla- man Groveland 1 and l' Nell
are being made to move more on the technical workers in the coun- investigate and suppiy the needs d i h f I k ti May Do in Natlonnl De·'
, ,
"McArthur's Day" Saturday.
••
ty and some 18 rural leaders. Each of tile Savannah Air Base and
Thurs ay n g toast wee. ons
"
Scott, Statesboro, 1 and 1: K. H,
P k J f th States kb 70 t' d
fenle. Harville, StatHboro, 2 and 2: M_
F. C. ar er, r., o.e
- L. R. Blac urn, ,re lre con- winter such a program is work- C. E. Tankersley, assistant di- Mrs. Morrla announced that M. Ruahilll, Statetlboro, 1 and 1:
boro Livestock Commissl_on Com- tractor, died at his home here ed out as a guide for the activities Camp Stewart and any other camp vision superintendent of the Gear- lunch will be served at the con- City Ice Company, Stateaboro. 1
pany Is the successful bidder for Tuesday af.ter a long Illness. of the agencies in the county so
or base that might be located in gla Power Company, Augusta. was ference and reservations may be and I', City Ice Company, Statetl-
the sale Saturday, March 7. Mr. d that the people can get work done
this section. the guest speaker of the Jaycees made with Mrs. W. R. Webb In boro 1 and I', John B. Anderson,
Parker is offering 53 ce�ts per Funeral services were held
We -
on the problems they think are The first meeting of the council and his taik and film U1ustrated S i fi Id t later than March
hundred pounds of scrap Iron, 20 nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at most important. was held at Camp Stewart on arid centered on fire prevention in 1fr ng
e no 1 and 1: Wooda and UtII)' Lum·
cents per hundred for tin, 20 cents the First Baptist Church with Dr. Tuesday of this week at which- the home. Mr. Tankersley was
. ber Cn., Portal, 1 and 1: A. B. Me·
for old tires, and five cents per C. M. Coalson officiating. Burial
Under land tenure, longe� leases time the needs of the Camp and presented by Harry Dodd of the Dougald, 1 and 1:
John D. Lanier,
pound 'for metals and four cents . h E t S'd C t
wlll be encouraged along With try-
Ai,' Base were studied. local Georgl'a Power Company of- AME�'VAN LEGION
1 and 1: Statesboro TunlP.ntlne
for rubber and 65 cents each for
was In teas I e eme ·ery. ing to buy mor� farms for each
.... Company, :.I 'and 2: N. A. Praetor,
old batteries and 50 cents each for
Mr. Blackbu1'll, though not a na- renters and shale cropper�. Some of the items needed by the
fice. AUXIL.ARY TO BUY Brooklet, 1 and 0: Lester E. Bl'IIn-
old auto radiators.
tive of Bulloch county, was one In dairying. better fEredlng of men in the service confined In the Earl McElveen, county school DEFENVE BONDS' nen, Statesboro, 1 and 1: CharI..
The Scrap metal will be ,.veigh- of·the early settlers
in Statesboro the. co,.vs now on h. and is to be. a hospitals
and in quarantine in- superintendent. cooperating with Bryant, 1 and 1: Felix DeLoach,
ed In at Fay Brothers Glnnery
and has a large family connection maJo.r ltems and. the coopero. live elude magazines
of a recent date, the Jaycees in their defense stamp
It was announced this week that 0 and 1. Total 31 tIreI and 31
from 9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.
in this section of the state. He is bUYing of dnlry type helfel·s. 17 subscriptions to dally newspap- sale program In the county schools
the members of the American Le- tubal,
The first collection uncovered
survived by his wife; three daugh: Cheese making demonstartions ers. with the two Savannah papers announced that the schools out in gion Auxiliary
wUl do Its part In
"'-.TIFI(J&_D .SS....... FOB
many items such as wheels, spin-
tel's, Miss Nell Blackburn 01 will be conducted and the sour and the two Atianta papers pre- the county are purchasing more the national Victory
campaign by ...._ A..... ..��
dies axles cultivator purts that Tampa, Fia.;
Mrs. A. L. Waller of cream route promoted. Some sys- ferred, 17 subscriptions to Sunday bonds that the schools inthe city. buying
defense bonds. TRA(JTOR8 AND FARM
fa"';'ers fdund to be valuable to Statesboro, Mrs. S. J. Thompson of tern of timber production will be papers.
20 decks of playing cards. This project is sponso,red by the
A container has been placed in IIMPLBM1:NT8
repair their own machinery. At
Sylvanial three sons, J. C. Black- attempted for all farmers. Ample 1 dozen soft bails, 1 dozen
soft
Jaycees and consists of awards in
the M. E. Grimes Jewelry store,
the same time hundreds of worth-
burn, W. L. Biackburn and F. H. food and feed crops wiil be �n-
ball bats. 1 very large pitcher to t d b d t th class and together with
a big placard and
less scrap pieces were found and Blackburn,
all of Statesboro; a couraged and a ma:ket be provld- be
used in the recreational room :c�=;:,n th:nC�Un�y �uYing the all members of the Auxillary are
tturned Into Cash.
.
stepmother, Mrs. J. C. Blackburn. ed. for an.Y. s.urplus If needed. Can. -
in the hospitai at Camp Stewart. most stamps.
asked to place their contributions
The campaign is'one to aid steel
of Tampa, Fla.: one sister, Miss nlng faCIlities for home use wlil 17 subscriptions to magazines
such in this container. It was pointed
mills and war industries to turn
Louise Blackburn, of Tampa, Fla., be provide�. A goal of at iea,t 25 as Readers Digestt,
Detective Albert Braswell, a former mem- out that anyone wishing to makc
out materials needed in the vast
and one brother, J. K. Blackburn, per cent of the cultivt.ted Innd In Storics, Saturday Evening Post. bel' of the club and now
an Ensign a contribution may do so. The
Japbla.ting program now engaged
of Tampa, Fla. winter cover crops was set At Colliers. Liberty, etc. in the United States Navy and funds
received In this way wUl be
• 0 h d i i d' J h Ald' h f St t sboro were used to buy bonds In the name
of
In by the United Nations. Honorary pallbearers
were J. E. least 51) farm ,1la1'ls are to be writ- t er nee s nc u e plng-poni! a n ric a a e
McCroan, E, C. Oliver, J. J. zet- ten. tables. dart boards, etc .. radio and also guest of
the club. the Auxiliary.
terower. R. L. Lanier, D. B. Turn- Cattle and hog shows are t� be earphone connections for
bed pa­
er, J. L. Mathews. W. H. Aldred, held. Early finishing of hogs to tients in the hospital.
a spinet
Sr., A. M. Braswell, Cecil W. Wat- be encouraged and an adequate piano on rollers,
twelve dozen wat­
ers, J. E. Donaehoo, J. M. Murphy. supply of poultry for homo use re. er glasses
for serving wheel chair
Dr. H. F. Hook and L. MI Mallard. commended. patients unable to attend parties
Active pallbearers were A. C. A goal of 75,000 pounds o[ Jes- and entertainments,
dark shades
Bradley, William Kitchens, B. L. pedeza was set for pastul'eq. Lib- for
windows 45 inches wide by 7
Smith, Frank Olliff, T. W. Rowse, eral fertilizing of th" permanent feet and 9 inches long
for darken­
B. H. Ramsey, Sr. Lanier's Mol'- manent pastures reco:nmended. ing
hall so that movies may be
tuary was in charge of funeral ar- A county wide farm organiza- shown during
the day.
rangements. tion will be maintained and ex- Anyone wishing to make any of
panded and 4-H clubs, future the above contributions may leave
farmers clubs, and home demon- them at the office of this news­
stration clubs be made availabie to paper and be assured that they
all. will be placed in the hands of the
The various experiment stations council to be allotted to the all'
In the state will be asked to do base and Camp Stewart.
research on the leading crops ad­
apted to the county under actual
farming conditions.
To meet the needs for vegetoble
oils. the commercial peanut BC·
reage will be increased from 3.200
to 15,000 acres. These are not to
be pe planted as replacing any
food and feed crops and are to)le
followed with a winter legume sa
as to keep them from doing anv
damage to the soil. An all mUt
has been asked for to process the
peanuts and to crush the cotton
seed.
Farm leaders planning this pro­
gram were Fred G. Blitch, John
H. Oliiff, P. F. Groover, M. M.
Rushing, W. Lee McElveen, P. F.
Martin·, C. O. Bohler, C. J. Martln,
John T. Allen, W, A.. Hodges, W.
IT CAN
HAPPEN HERE
and bomb defense, They will be required to Issue wamlnn
against lights during black-outs, direct people to shelters,
report and fight. bombs, fires, gas, give ,first aid, pollee.
help victims caught in damaged bulldinp.
AIR RAID WARDEN-Volunteers are needed immediate­
ly for this, ODe of the most important of the defense
lervlcea,
, .
Men and women who volunteer are given 40 hours tram­
lq In firlt aid; in organizing air-raid services and In gas
While south ("eorgia cotton
farmers hurried to get under the
M0VI E CLOC K cotton crop insurance applicationwire by March 2. those in north
Georgia glanced again at the cal­
endar. an eye on March 16, their
own deadline for applying for
"guaranteed cotton yield."
In Athens, T. R. Breedlovc, state
administrative officer of the AAA,
issued an appeal to all south
Georgia cotton rarrners to inves­
tigate this newest development in
the agricultural program, and to
file their applications for cotton
crop insurance before the close of
business Monday. March 2.
Tburoday, Friday, Feb. 28-27th In aU counties including and Iy-
Lorretta Young in ing south of the foliowing. no
Sell Vour Scrup uTHJ!l MEN IN IIER! LIFE" crop insurance applications will be
According to estimates there is With Conra'd Veidt, Dean Jagger received after Monday: Muscogee.
enough scrap iron and metal on Also Sports, Cartoon, and Naval Marion, Taylor, Crawford, Bibb,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo J Dixon an- farms in the United States to shorts Twiggs, Wilkinson, Baldwin, Han-
nounce the birth of a daughter, makc 139 modern 35,000-ton bat-
Feature starts at 2:50, 5:03, 7:16, "ock, Warren, McDuffie. and
. tleshlps, and Georgia farmers are 9:29. Columbia.
Lula Janett Feb, 15. Mrs. Dixon urged to coliect and seli these rna- Growers north of that line will
will be remembered as Miss ElIa-! tcrlals. Walter S. Brown, direct· saturd;r�F��r���Y 28th. . have until the close of business
mae Cha�sescan. I �!·n��o�heS�l����:a.e��r����lU;��tE�� "THE BANDIT TRAn." M���e�6tht; :���o�p����a��os:s;ance-OlVE ro THE RED CROSS- addition to scrap iron: (1) Waste Pius Ronaid Reagan, Joan Perry, program, Mr. Breedlove pointed.tJames Gleason in
paper is needed to make new pap� "NINE LIVES ARE NOT out, a grower may
insure against
FOR SALE 1941 black Ford 4- erboard to ship munitions, CIOtll- ENOUGU" ail unavoidable natural hazards,
ing. and food; (2) Old rubber is lor either 50 per cent or 75 pel'
door 6200 miles. 4 1]. S. Royai needed for our motorized fotces, Also '3 Stooges Comedy" "ent of his fixed average yield.
Master tires. 1 new Ford tire. planes, tanks. and battleships; Feature starts
at 2:30, 4:59, 7:28, Yields and insurance rates are
Prke $850.00. Cali 230 after 6 (3) Old rags are needed to make
10:00.
3ased on computed averages cov­
l�t�p. materials for emergency bulid· I\fondn.y, Tuesday, l\larch 2nd, Srd �ring the past seven years' record
ings, wiping rags, for war indus· One of the best of the year �or each individual farm.
tries. and reworked textiles. The "THE CORSIVAN BROTHERS" No cash outlay is required, he
-GIVE TO THE RED C,ROSS- . OPM is organizing Salvage Com- With Dougias Fairbanks, Ruth said, to take out cotton crop in­
mittees in States and countries Warricks, Akim Tariliroff surance. A fanner may sign a
throughout the Nation to devise Feature starts at 2:40, 4:58. 7:16. "on-interest-bearing commodity
FOR RENT-Three unfurnished ways and means for coilecting 9:34. note which will not mature until
rooms at 119 South Nain Street. and dispensing the materiais to the cotton picking season. The
make them available. STATI!l THEATRE note may be paid on or before the
War TIme Work Monday and Il'ueoday, March 2-4 maturity date in cotton. its cash
Secretary of Agriculture Wick- Ida Lupino and Louis Hayward in equivalent, by deduction from loss
ard has made public a' memorand- "LADII!lS IN RETIREMENT" 'Payments, or by deduction from
um placing on the Agricultural the next government benefit pay-
Extension Service the responsibil· ment earned in connection with
ity for "carrying forward on the federal falm program
every sector of the farm frontthe WEST SIDE voMMUNITY "Tliere Is not one mi�ute to
general educational work in agrl- VLUB il05e," Mr, Breedlove declared, "be-
culture and home economlcs es- The West Side Community Club caus,; the designed closing dates
sentiai to
t.he
success df our
war-I
met in the Home Economics room 'for applications will be absolute,
.
time effort." He stated that the February 4. _ and no exceptions will be made.
educational program "mUst with- Mrs. Spears gave a demonstra- "Any clear-thinking cotton
out exception include ail that is tion on deep fat frying and can- farmer knows that cotton placed
necessary to an understanding by I ning fresh sausage: She gave each in loan is insured. And every cot­rural people of each program in- member a sheet of recipes for.. ton farmer realized how much
dividuaily and of all programs as canning fresh meats. While the more important it is that His crop
a unified whole. meat was processing the business be insured during its most peril-
meeting was held. cus days-during the growing sea-
Mrs. J. D. Blitch had charge 01 son. Cotton crop insurance wiJI
the devotional. protect it from the moment the
After a report from the scrap seed go into the ground until it is
book committee the club adopteo 'deelivered to the gin."
the" following.
Club Song-"God Bless Ameri-
ca."
Ciub
White."
Alm-"Make our homes a refuge
from the cares of the outside
world."
.
Motto-"Ambltlon never dies."
Mrs, J. E. Parrish wa selected
nutrition chairman and Mrs. B. F.
Sherrod program chairman.
The Golden Rule Chairman gave
notebooks to the members In
which they might record beauti-
ful thoughts submitted each
month.
The club voted to help raise
money for the scholarship fund
and also to buy a defense bond.
After the business meeting re­
refreshments were served by the
hostesses.
NFlA Makes 16
Loans-for $23,300
�
Mr. Gary Singleton, Assistant
to the vice president of The Fed­
eral Land Bank of Columbia, at­
tended the annual meeting and
was the guest speaker for the oc­
casion. .1',1-,
The 1942 annual meeting of the
Statesboro National Farm Loan
Association was held on Wednes­
day, March 4, 1942, at Statesboro,
Georgia. Reports made by the of­
ficers and directors refiected satis­
factory progress during the past
year. Loan repayments were In
excess of the previous year and
many members are taking advan­
tage of the future payment plan
offered by The Federal Land Bank
of Columbia. Under this plan fu­
ture payments are accepted by
the Bank on which interest is al­
lowed the borrower at the same
rate chcrged on Ilis mortgage.
Officers and directors of the as­
sociation ure: S. D. Groover,
president, B. C. McElveen, vic�­
president, R. Cone Hall, M. J.
Anderson, and W. G. Wifson. T.
N. Rowse Is secrctary-treasurer.
The association handled long-term
farm mortgage loans made by
The Federal Land Bank of Colum­
bia In Bulloch, Evans, Effingham,
Bryan and Chatham counties. Dur­
Ing the year 1941, sixteen loans
amounting to $23,300, were ma.de
by the Bank through the associa­
tIon. -' ..::..\.1_,
Leefield And
Stilson Reoort $91,00
For Red Cross Fund
R Anderson, J. E. Hodges, Roy L.
Smith. W. H. Smith. Mrs. J. D.
Blitch, Mrs. Otis Groover. Mrs.
Arthur Riggs, and Mrs. Jim H.
Rushing.
Representing the various agen·
cies in the county serving as tech·
nleal workers that assisted with
the program are Guy T. Gord, A.
E. Nesmith. O. E. Gay, Charles
Logan, J. H. Griffith. H. B.
O'Kelly, Bryon Dyer, Carl Sum­
ners, W. E. McElveen, O. F. Whit­
man, W. G. Kencannon, R. F.
Donaldson, Hal Roach, W. T.
Smalley, J. G. Rawis, A. D. Mil­
ford, Miss Irma Spears, and Miss
Sara Hail.
Completin� the report of the
disaster fund of the Bulloch coun­
ty Red Cross, Allen R. Lanier,
.chairman reported this week that
Leefield and Stilson communities
had added $91.00 to the county
fund.
According to the report Leefield
raised $42.00 and Stilson $49.00.
These two b�ing the totai raised
to $2,599. Bulloch's quota was
$2,500 •
Tire Ration Board
Issues84Certificates
'R. H. Kingery, secretary of the local Tire and
Auto Rationing board, announced this week that
certificates were issued during February for 14
passenger car tires, 10 tubes, 31 truck tires and 31
tubes, 23 tractor and farm implement tires and 23
tubes, together with 38 tires and :rr tubes of obae­
lete sizes and not chaJ'P.d to the local quota.
- Mr. KIngery added that effl!etlW
March 1 aU c:ertlfIcatet __ for
tires and tuba for tracton and
other fum bnpiemente wl11 be
charged qaInIt the quota of truc1c
and bua tInL The allotnwllt of
Opening.Closing Hours _�tIreI of 8D ollle'etctypo II not limited by a quota but
applicant. mUit ..tallUalt their
.1IIIbIlI� .. wen u need Iaofore
the board C!aJI IIIue eertIficatea for
the pure1lue of tires and tube. ill
this cluI.
'lb. February quotas for 'P'R'
Mnler car and light truck tlrea
wu 14 and 12 tubes, 31 truck
tires and 54 truck tubal.
It's an All Out
War We're In
Says Rotarian
"We must carry this war to the
.ront door of the enemy across the
Pacific Ocean" said Ed R. Bent­
ley of Lakeland, Fla., and past
Jislrict governor of Rotary, at the
Monday meeting of the States-
JOI'O RotarY Club.
.
Proclaiming that thc best way
to defend our nation Is to turn It
Into an offensLve war Mr. Bent­
ley pointed out that the people of
this country must come to realize
that we are in "an all-out war"
and oniy can it be won with more
men trained, more guns, more
planes, more of every type of
equipment necessary in this new
type of war.
Mr. Bentley spoke briefly on
the four objects of Rotary point­
ing out that Rotary had a great
part in solidifying the friendly
feelings between the South Ameri­
can nations and the United States,
stating that those countries "take
to Rotary like ducks to water." He
announced that the 1943 Rotary
International president would be
a man from Peru,
"This is a different kind of war"
continued Mr, Bentley, "not a war
of front line trenches but a war ill
which the greatest casualties are
among cHilians, with attacks be­
ing made on civlllans as well as
armed forces."
Aooordlni to an &DDOanoe­
ment made le.tertla)' tJIo clr)'
good Ito.... , tJIo dime ato-.
tbe fnmlture .to-. the meD'a
fumlohlnr otores and the aIaoO
.tores ID Stateaboro _VI
adopted new openlJll and 01....
Inr hOUri aa rollo.. :" Week
day.. open at 9:00 o'clock L
m., and cl_ at e:1O p, m. 011
Saturday.. open at 9:00
o'clock anol cl_ at 9:10 p, m.
Eaatem War TIme.
Thla action WIllI t.....D at a
III""tlnr of _ mero1ulDte
Wedne.....y mol'lllDl.
(l_'l'D1(lATM IU1JIlD FOR
PAMENO_ .,.... AND
TIJIII:8
Certificates. luued for the pur·
chase of tractor tires and tubes in­
clude: AllllOn Deal. Brooklet. 2
and 2: P. W. Clifton, Stilao'll 2
and 2: J. Edgar Parrish, Portal, 2
and 2: E. O. Duncan, Brooklet. 2
and 2: K. H. Hai'vIlle, Sttltp.horn.
2 and 2: J. Edgar ParrIah, Portal,
2 and 2: Aulbert J. Brananen. RPg·
Ister, 2 and 2: Mrs. W. E. Dicker­
son, Brooklet, 2 and 2: Jack B•.
Brannen, Statelboro, 1 and 1: E.
L. Womack, Portal, "and 4: MrI.
B. H. Roberts, Portal 1 and 1: L.
C. Nesmith, Groverland. 1 and 1:
Total 23 tires and 23 tubal.
FOB OBSOLIITI: IIIZZ8
Suppose You Were a Soldier
And Flat on Your Back•••
Let us suppose you are a soldier and in the hosptial at The Savan·
nah AIr Base or at Camp Stewart. Pretty tough break eh? And
Certlflcatet Issued for ptll'Chatle
rds I of obsolete sizes, but not charpd
suppose you had to stay in bed with nothing to read, no ca to pay against quota iIIc1ude: W. A-
bridge, rummy or solltalre. Still pretty tough, right? And then Jones, Stateboro, 1 and 0: T. E.
someone you do not know comes in with a copy of that day's news- Lynn, Statesboro, 2 and 2: John­
paper. a new magazine, il small radio, and say "Frnm me to you sol- ny Lee Sharpe, Rock Ford, 2 and
dier. It's not much but here 'tis" Feel better wouldn't you? 2: James A. Barrs, Olivcr, 1 and
Well here's an oppartunity to give that feeling to some soldier, 0: Clar'i!nce M. Grabe.m, StUson,
nat on his back, or confined to a wheel chair, at the Air Base inSa- 1 and 0: Clark Radney, Statesboro,
vannah or at Camp Stewart. 1 and 1:
W. A. Jones, Stat.bolO,
The Camp and Hospital Service councH of the Red Cross Ia col-
1 and 0: Lehmlll'i AkIns, Stat.. -
lecting decks of cards, subscriptions to dally newspapers, magazines,
boro, 1 and 1: J. K. Beasuey,
Statesboro, 2 and 2: Mrs. C. T.
soft balls, water glasses, games to be placed In wards for the com- Martin, Oliver, 2 and 2: Runel1
fort and pleasure of men in the service who are confined to the hos- W. Strange, Statesboro, 2 and 2:
pita!. George Jones, GArfield, 1 and 1:
If you wish to donate a subscription to some magazine like' Col- O. C. Banka, 2 and 2: Coleman
liers, Liberty, Saturday Evening Post, Readers Digrest, Detective Mlller, Stllson,� and 1:
P- E. Mar­
Stories. etc., call 421 or come by the office of the Bulloch Herald and tin, Stilson, 2
and 2: W. H. Wood­
leave the check and specify which magazine. Mak ethe check out to cock, Statesboro,
4 and 4: John
to the "Camp and Hospital Service Council." We'll see that It Ia
Potter Thompson, StatesborO, �
and 2: Edwin Hodges, Brooldet, 0
properly taken care of. Clean up the drawers in your living room and 1: E. Marvin Wooda, States.
and leave those old deck. of playing' cards at our office. We'll see boro, 2 and 2: J. O. LIndsey,
that they are properly placed. Any of the other needs that you carl Statesboro. 0 and,!: D. R. Bran·
fill leave them with us we'll see that they are sent to the AIr Base nen, Statesboro, 4 anil 4: R. S.
and Camp Stewart. Holland, Rel��r, 2' and 2: J. S.
Just be guided by what you would like if you were a soldier and I
Edenfield, StI1aOn, 1 and 1. Total
in a hospital. Then give! 38 tIreS,
37 'l'Ubee.
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UNITED SlATES DEFENSE
BONDS • STAMPS
What About Our Ail' Raid
Warning System?
Bulloch county IS well orgalUzed for ciVIlian de­
fense.
More than 4,000 men, women, and children have
registered for a part In the county-wide defense
program Nearly 100 have quallfled under tM Red
Cross FIrst AId program Thc Emergency MedI­
cal servICe has purchased enough eqUipment to
equIp two FIrst Aid posts to be uscd In case of dis­
aster Personal work IS well organized Messen­
ger servIce has been set up and ready to serve
Auxiliary polIcemcn are In tl'alnlng Auxiliary
firemen are in training and rendy to funcllon
Our air raid service IS organized
Everything set IIp and ready to function except
We have no adequate Air Raid Warnlflg Sys­
tem! We have no way to warn our citizens of ap­
poarchlng dIsaster No SIgnal to set into motIon all
the cIvilian defcnse umts orgamzed for the pur­
pose of easing the pressure of disaster
The chief of the county AIr RaId Wahlen 'ser­
vice states the orders have been placed and can-
And so we arc wlth-celled for four ai" raid sirens
out adequate warning services.
Plans are to utIlize the present fIre
siren. According to the plan the fire sIren IS to
be placed on a hIgh pole near the court house and
set off In case of need
We just wonder If thIS WIll prove adequate and
effectIve We have b�en trained for years to ex-
pect a fire with the sounding of th" 511'''' and only
a system of complicated blasts WIll teh average per­
son be able to tell the difference between a local
fire and air raid If and when we have an air
raid If thc fire siren Is used It will take many
soundings for the cItizens to learn to recogmze an
aIr raid warmng. And if we should be subjected to
un aid raid (and don't believe that we WIll not)
and only the fire siren to warn us, many of us WI))
be found gOing about ollr bUSiness 'as usual', real­
Izing too late, perhaps, that we are In the middle
of an rllr r81d
It can't be a question of expense when one
thinks of the purpose of an au' warning system
Let's get together on thIS thing and realize that
something must be done and done now I
Ladies Getting Suspicious
Of Door-to-Door Salesmen
Ladles In StatesbOl 0 are bcglnmng to worty
about answering doorbells and finding a stranger
slandlng at their door seiling or soliCIting of some
sort.
The papers are fIlled dally WIth stories of aliens
gOIng about over the country gathcrlng data for
transmitting to the enemy whIch WIll prove detrI­
mental to thiS country
And so our ladles are worrying about strangers
,t their front doors And they al e SUSpICIOUS of
them and rightly so
We must realize that we are at war and Jl is
an "al1 out" war and that we here In Statesboro
are not as for from It as we let oursp.lves believe
One lady gIVing the problem thought, has sug­
gested that every splicltol' be made to register
with the cIty police or the counly shel'lff, and hav­
ing regIstered be gIver( a cerllflcaLe indicating that
he has been investIgated and found to be OK and
that when he call� on the lady of the house he be
required to show th,S certifICate. And If he can't
proPuce a certIfIcate then It becomes the respon­
sibility of the lady to call the police or the sheriff
and haye the man or woman ch'ecked.
Sure, it sounds foolish and lIke a lot of tommy­
rot, But �Ji��.ca!1 say whaQ lies behind a smoothe
door-to-door saies an's Ime when he calls at your
home? 6e's ,OR: he WIll not nund submItting
to an Investigation and It'll be a safeguard worth
taking tOT the, satlllfaction of our ladieS,
To The Fathers and Mothers
Who Send Sons to Uncle Sam
Today another group of Bulloch county's flncst
young men answer the call of their Uncle Sam
Today another group of sons of Bulloch county
fathers and mothers leave there "life as usual" to
Editor
brave and not let their sons see they were sore
afraid In the". hearts Fathers said good bye with
just a Iirm grip of the hand and n jocular "give
'em one for me son" and the county as a whole
,100
7G
sent them off With good Wishing In their hearts
Uncle Sam treats his soldiers Ilne, the finest of
any nauon In the world It you are the father and
mother of one of those boys who left today or of
any who has left since October, 1940, you should
fccl proud of his having been selected For your
Uncle Sam IS careful In hts choice of his fighting
men From VIllage and CIty, farm and office and
factory, hundreds of thousands of young Arneri-
mental quuliflcation to become effiCient soldiers.
The Army WIll keep your son In top-notch phy­
steal condition and for that purpose provides good
good, clothing, sanitary fnclllties. phYSIcal train­
Ing, and medICal care Your Son Will be given a
chance of promotIon with an opportumtj1 to quali­
fy to enter an offIcer's candldatc school
And your Unclc Sam apprcclates the fact that
you want to know aU about your son, and IS dOing
hIS part to keep you mformed
The American spirit IS your.splrJt-Pl'lzlng free­
dom and fIghting, for freedom Entering the Army
of the Umted States in that SPirit your son will
casily make thc adjustments needed to become a
good American soldier. Your son Will have an ex­
penence of great personal benefIt and lasting satis­
facllon
And keep your chinS up We know a mother who
has a son WIll> Gcneral McArthur s grand bunch m
the PhIlippines She Just knows he IS alnght and
that he's gOing to be alright all along .. f orIs he
not an AmerIcan Soldier.
Slip Up The Slack, Gather Up
Your Scrap To Slap The Jap
alarm
Saturday, March 7 has been deSIgnated as natIOn­
al "McArthur Day" and people all over the nahon
WIll brmg in their scrap iron, burlap/paper, rubber
to be sold and used to build more bombers, more
guns, more bombs, \more planes, more ,of evity-
thIng heeded to Sidp the Japs,
I
Bulloch county will jom the nation In the obser­
vanCil of that day here Saturday.
Already more than 96,000 pounds of scrap have
been moved out of Bulloch county, more IS expect­
ed here on McArthur's Day.
We've got to slap those Japs hard and slap them
qUIck Many of our steel mills are already run-
nlng short on that now precIous metal
It IS not now far-fecthed to say that our folk on
the farm can keep these steel mills going, but It'S
down-right hard, cold fact. It's up, to us to gath­
er up every bit of scrap metal we can lay our
hand� on, and move It swiftly into industrIal chan­
nels
Old plows, old dinner bells, old pitchforks, old
bathtubs, old this and old that , and it's a good
opportunity to clean up round the house and
around the barn and profit from It at the same
tune and then too know that you are playmg a
part m keeping General McArthur and hIS boys
eqUIpped so that they can kecp on gIVIng the Japs
hell.
So Slip up thc Slack, gather up YOUl' Scrap to
slap the Jap
Statesboro P,-T, A. Celebrates
Forty-Fifth Anniversary
In 1926 Mrs Guy Wells organized the first Par­
ent-Teachers Association in the Statesboro school
J L Renfroe was made the first president and IS
the only father to serve In the organizatIOn devoted
to the promotIon of a closer relationshIp between
parents and teachers.
Since 1926 the Statesboro P -T A has developed
until now It IS one of the most powerful forces for
community welfare In the cIty
On Thursday afternoon, February 26, the organi­
zatIOn here celebrated the forty-fifth anniverslty
of the NatIOnal P -T A founded by Mrs. Theodore
BIrney, assisted by MISS Phoebe Apperson Hearst
In 1897
At the celebratIon the past preSIdents were
awarded a red rose for t heir service. They are
Mrs H. P Jones, Mrs W G Nevills, Mrs B .H
Ramsey, Mrs Charles E Cone, Mrs W H. BltlC�,
Mrs Grover Brannen, Mrs Alfred Dorman, Mrs
Ernest Brannen, Mrs Tommy Rushing, Mrs Grady
.Tohnston, and Mrs B B. MorrIS Mrs MorrIS IS
the present preSIdent.
The celebratIon program Included the hIghlights
of National P.-T A. beginning In 1897 and con­
tlnueing through today, the reading of the creed
whIch was compIled by the HawaIi P - T. A. by Mrs
Bruce OIl1ff'arid a plano solo.
We congratulate the local P.- r A. on ItS excellent
servIce and wish for it many more years of suc­
cess.
The flome
F'rorit ...
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The Editor's Uneasy Chair BROOKLET
ees, Apply to HINTON BOOTH
or GEORGE JOHNSTON,
VAUDIlVILLI:I VAUDIVILLIU
STATII TIIIlATRJ:
One Da7 01117
Wedneeda,y, Mareh 11
In Penon on our Stap
".lONNY MAOK eBOWN"
Tbe All ADiilrican Oowboy Star
I'rI_ to thIa Attraction
ObUdren 1110 Adult 100
Southern growers really have
been worried about advancing
prices In mixed rertllize! 5, super­
phosphate, and potash He got a
brenk With lust week's order
which prohibited prICe melenses In
these essential SOIl boosters. To
Southern !farmers, fertilizer costs
mean life or dea th If anybody
trlcs to hold you up now, tell them
to look up the new government
order
Pnces of llseo egg cases were
shoved back too, by the OPA Dry
cells, batterIes and bulbs weI'''
"frozen" at February 1st levels,
and things like rugs, women's
stockIngs, and radiOS were added
to the items held down by govern­
mental order
Small-Town ShOI)S Boom
As more bad newS rolled from
batlle fronts last wcek, urg",nt
calls were sent to owners of small
factories and shops The Army
and Navy want every lathe and
drIll press to work on war con­
tracts
How can Southern agricultural
towns produce guns and tanks and
ships?
They can't turn them out whole,
but here's what has been done 10
some of our small towns
A Georgia cabmet maker IS nOW
producllng tent PinS for the Anny
Details are a mIlitary secret, but
a one-man' �bby shop In another
small Georg," town IS flllln� direct
orders for b6th Anny and Nrvy.
-A machl"" �hOP In Tenn"'j"ee
makes airplane parts A small
plant that malle kmtting machin­
ery for hosiepY mills now turn out
sheil-loading eqUIpment A town
in FlorIda rounded up all Its ma­
chme tools, obtained a govern­
ment war contract, and staved aff
commumty stagnatIOn by poolIng
everybody's plant facilitIes.
Operated By Neighbors
We've heard a lot of talk about
Northern industrIal centers get­
ting all the business. But mIllions
of dollars In contr'8cts are noW
going to our own neighbors little
wood-working shops, two and
three.mon machine shops and
similar establishments right here
in the Deep South
They aren't run by bIg-shot exe­
cutives Operated by our own
tolks, they bring dollars mto our
small towns. And they are doing
theIr part to supply our fighting
men WIth the tools of war
The battle 'for productIOn IS in
full swing not only m DetrOIt,
Baltimore, and Pittsburg, but
fight here at ,home The govern­
ment IS askmg \., everyone who
wants a war contract in this lo­
cality to wrIte the DiviSIon of
Contracts DistributIon, War Pro­
ductIOn Board, 150 Hurt Bldg, At­
lanta, Ga
OOTTON, TOBAOOO
OIl;OWERS WILL GET
PARITY PAYMENTS
ParIty payments for 1942 WIll be
made to growers of cotton and
tobacco who have complied WIth
parity regulations under the Ag­
ricultural Adjustment Administra­
tion, T R Breedlove, state adrtJin­
Istratlve officer of the AAA, an­
nounced th,s week.
Mr Breedlove cited an announce­
ment made in Washlngtion by the
U S Department of Agriculture.
As In the past, he saId, 1942
parity payments are to be made
on four baSIC crops-wheat and
corn, in addItion to cotton and
tobacco-whIch durmg the pre­
vious crop year brought producers
a total retur nless than parity
Parity payments, he said, WIll
be mAde fr0m an appropriation of
$212,000,000 whIch was approved
July 1, 1942 Rates of payment
foq 1942 have not yet been estab­
IIsheel, he added,
WAR NEEDS MONEYI
It willoolt money to defeat ou,
eneDlJ' ."r...or.. Your ,ove�n­
ment OId/. on you to help now.
Buy D./en•• Bonda or Stamps
today. Mako every pay day Bond
Day by partic;patinll In the Pay­
roll Savin,. P/ar'l.
Bond. oost $' 8.75 and up.
Stamps are 10¢� 25¢ and up.
The help of every indiVidual is
needed.
Do your part by buying your
.har. every pay day.
Saturday, Murch 7, WIll be threatening Fishing fall'
LAST WEEK OLIN MlLLERI our frlend of the
Quamt Tales from Georgia QUIlls In the Atlanta
Journal gave US a mild roastmg because we were
publishing weekly weather reports which might
servel as Important information to the enemy He
then complimented us by admitting that he had
flgured out why we were doing it-"to confuse the
enemy and get them to go fishmg" Olin IS qUI te
right, but we had hoped that It wouldn't ever be
necessary to explain for now, SInce Lhe "enemy"
knows that we publish the report In order to con­
fuse them, they Will put no more confidence in our
reports and continue fighting and put their Fish-
ing off So we content ourselves With hoping that
our Bulloch county readers Will realize that our re­
ports are not to be trusted and Will stay away from
the creeks and rivers With then" fishing poles and
devote theIr ent,,·c limc to Japblastmg and T-htler­
mldllng.
FRED HODGES TOLD a good one
Chamber of Commerce meeting Tuesday
at
A negro
frIend of hIS was called upon by hiS pastor to do
a bIt o� praymg at a meeting of hIS church Thc
negro got down on HIS knees and began "Oh
heSitating he backed off and began again, ."Oh
agam hesitatmg he made another start, "Oh
and by thiS time It was becoming embarraSSing so
the negro stood up and apologIzed to the congre­
gatIOn, "As well as ah knows thet genUemum, ah
Jest caint recommenber hiS flame"
SOJ\IE OTHER GOOD tales passed at that meet­
Ing at the end of the table where Lanme SImmons,
Hoke Brunson, Charlie OllIff, Hinton Booth and
Fred Hodges sat. Yeah ye ed was _there too, but
his uneasy cha,,' IS no place to repeat the tales
told
now MANY OF' YOU had gIven thought to what
Jim Sends News
FIshing
1942 MARCH 1942
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Mr and Mrs. Lester Bland and
Mr. and Mrs J. N. Rushing spent
Sunday with relatives in Beau­
fort, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall and
Miss VICkie Beall of Savannah
were weekend guests of Mrs. T
R. Bryan, Sr
Mrs. John Lanier of New Hope
spent Friday and Saturday with
hcr slstcr, Mrs M. G Moore
Herman Simon, who has been
stationed In Alabuma, spent ThUl'S­
day night here with his parents,
Mr and Mrs J L Simon, en route
to Albany where he WIll continue
hls training
Mrs J A. Wynn of Portal, and
Robert Alderman of Savannah,
were weekend guests of Mr snd
Mrg J D Alderman
Mr. and Mrs Von Minick of S,'­
vannah spent the weekend WIth
Mr and Mrs J A Minick
MI" D L Alderman enter-tam­
ed a t her home Wcdnesday alter­
noon in honor of the members of
the "Lucky 13" Club Her guests
were Mrs. J H Hinton, Mrs. F
W. Hughes, Mrs, W. 0 Denmark,
Mrs, J. H, Wyalt, Mrs Hamp
Smith, Mrs T. E. Daves, Mrs J
C. Proctor, Mrs J W Robertson,
Jr, Mrs J H GrIffeth, Mrs.,lA. D
Milford, Mrs Eddie Lamer, Mrs
Brooks Lamer, Mrs W, D Lee,
Mrs J L SImon, Mrs Joel Mmlck,
Mrs John A Robertson, Mrs
Floyd Akms, MI s Lester Bland,
Mrs. J N Rushmg, Mrs Lestcr
Brannen, MISS Saluda Lucas,
Miss Glenis Lee, and MISS Janetta
Caldwell.
Captain Winburn Shearouse of
Camp Blanding, FlOrida spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs J
N. Shearouse
Mr and Mrs Bud Robertson of
Atlanta were weekend guests of
H M. Robertson,
The March meeting of the P­
T. A. of the Brooklet school dIS­
trict met Wcdnesday night m the
HIgh School auditorIUm Mrs. G
A. Rockel', chairman of the pro­
gram for March, presented the
program based on "The Part that
Recreation Plays in the Defense
Program,"
Bobby Brinson, who has been at
Maxwell FIeld, Ala, for several
weeks, IS spending ten days with
hl9 parents, Mr and Mrs. H. T
BrInson.
Mr. and Mrs. William Clifton
and IIltle son, BIlly, of Savannah,
vISIted relatIves here during the
weekend.
The Almanac Says the Weather This Week on
Today, MOI'ch 5, WIll be pleasant FIshing excellent,
T'ornor: ow, Fmlay, MlII ch G, WIll be chnngeable. Frshlng good
NEWS NEVILS NEWS
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON, Reporter
would happen here In the event or an invasion on
the Georgia coast? Not many, we venture to say.
We just Iigure that we have an army and navy to
protect us but we must become reconciled to
the fact that OUI' army and navy and air corps and
marines arc gomg to be sornmers else fighting and
so who tokes over In their absence?
TilE ANSWER IS In the Georgia State Guard,
which IS the new National Guard. In Bulloch
Folks who stocked up on
sugar without reallzing they
Lake up trammg to take their part In this nations were hoarding perishable goods
may now
'
unload Many groc-all-out program for VICtory. ers in the South this week
Today there was much tear drying as mothers began to offer customers a chance
scnt their sons off With an attempt to remain to resell or swap excess supplies
before !';ugar rauoning begins And
there's n openalty now
Sugar will cake hard as Stonc
Mountain unless used right away,
and spring moisture are apt to
ruin large home supplies In At­
lanta, people are laughing over the
plight of a family which hoarded
sugar durIng WOIld War I Their
axe IS nicked from hacking lumps
from the old sugar stone They
only outsmarted themselves be­
cause they're barely down to the
last chunk of sweet stuff now that
sugar rationmg begins again
And It you'i e In the grocery
business, don't hesitate to help
customers by taking sugar back
can boys, Just like yours, have been selected for John B. Reeves, prtorlties author.
military scrvic Without distincuon of class, or Ity in Atlanta, says it won't affect
creed, or color The aim has been to choose those your quota
American mcn who have the best physical and Prices Pushed Back
Sunday, March 8, WIll be cloudy Fishiug only fUll'
Monday, Mar ch 9, WIll be quite cool Moon In last quarter
just fUJI'
Tuesday, March 10, WIll be stormy F'ishing 1)001'
Wednesday, March 11, will be stonny. Fishing very poor,
. , . But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong
the
county more than seventy five men are training
weekly In the art of war The local unit has ai­
l eady been put on notice that In event of on in­
vasron the task of repelling It and defending our
homcs and people become the job of the State
Guard Allover the state units of the State Guards
are in training and Georgia IS recognized as hav­
Ing one of the best organized outfits In the coun­
try
WIT'S NOT OOLLEOTED
WilY SAVE WASTE PAPER?
Much has been saId and written about saving
waste paper But little has been sUld about pro­
vIsIon for collecting of thIS saved waste paper.
An announcement was recently made that provis­
Ions were being made to pick It up but so far It
has not been in operation.
PatriotICally inclined citizens who WIsh to parti·
clpate In this program arc complamlng that their
savings are backlOg up on them and it's becoming
sort of a nlllsance They say that they have piled
It up In a convenient place for collection, and since
It IS not bClng moved it IS now getting in their way
It's hardly fall' to ask these people to go to the
II oublc of gathermg up their waste paper and sav­
mg It and It then not be collected
Only when regular collectIOn are made can peo­
ple bc expected to save It
-frOIn SEACTC
EDITOR'S NOTE: Jim Coleman, advertismg director of The Bulloch Herald and now editor of the
Southeast AIr Corps Training Center News at Maxwell Field in Montgomery, Ala, send. ua this week­
ly news of actIvities In the Air Corps. JIm IS on ac tive duty at Maxwell Field In the Public Relations
Office.
FLYING CARPETS AREN'T ANYTHING:
TURNER FIELD HAS A FLYING DOOR
You've heard of flYIng fortresses and flymg carp­
ets-now, from the Advanced FlYing School, Turn­
er Field, Albany, Ga, comes a story of a flYing
door
A twtn-engmed navIgaion plane returning from
a cross·country routine flight miSSIOn was sudden­
ly fIlled with smoke flare used for emergency land­
Ings had aCCIdentally Ignited Thmklng the plane
to be In flames, a member of the crew released the
emel gency door to parachute to safety Lt. John
Fnzen saw the cause and, leaving the instruments
on automatIC pIlot, pIcked up the flarll In hIS bare
hand and threw It out the open door-way
turned to IllS seat and landed the plane safely at
Langley FIeld, and thereby averted a crash by cool,
qUIck thinking,
When the plane was returned to Turner, minus
the door, another one was reqUlsti�ned None
avaIlable, the door was advertised for m a New-
port News, Va., papel' Weeks later Turner's AIr
Corps Supply Sub Depot receIved a door and noti­
fied the squadron commander, 1st Lt. Robert P
Doolittle, to whose squadron the plane was assign­
ed That's rIght, it was the mIssing door, smoke
MISS MAUDE WHITE
Mr and Mrs Montgomery Pres­
ton of Douglas announce the birth
of a son, February 26, In the
Douglas Hospital, who WIll be call­
ed Bob Mrs. Preston WIll be re­
membered as Miss Oulda Bryan of
Brooklet
MrS' Fortson Howard has re­
turned from a visit of several days
WIth relatives In Beanfort, S C
Mr and Mrs J E. Parrish, Miss
Joyce Parrish, and Johnnie Par­
rlsh of Portal, visited Mrs J N
Shearouse Sunday
KLOOSE-FIEI.DS
Cordial Interest centers here In
the announcement of the marriage
of Miss Erma Marie Kloose of
Cottonwood, Cal, and Hug]:
Dorsey FIelds of California, for­
merly of Brooklet, which was sol­
ernnized on Sunday, February 23,
at the home of Mrs Ollie E Gar­
nette of Cottonwood, the cerernon­
being performed by Rev W M
Gaye
The bride. wearing a soldiers
blue ensemble, WIth black acces­
sories, was given in marrrage by
her fatner ,
The groom's best man was Paul
Knox of EI Camino, Cal
FollOWing a reception the bride
and groom left for San FranCISco
for a weddmg trip
Mrs FIelds IS lhe daughter of
Mr and Mrs Charles Kloose of
Cottonwood She IS a graduate of
the Red Bluff UnIon High School
and for several years she has held
a position In Cottonwood.
Mr FIelds IS the son of Mr and
Mrs D S FIelds of Brooklct. For
several years he has made hiS
homE" In California, where he and
Mrs Fields WIll contmue to live
Mrs Nell Scott and MISS HIlda
Bennett entertamed Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs
E R Grooms WIth a miscellane­
ous sh6wer·tea In honor of Mrs
E R Boyd of Savannah, a recent
bride, who was Miss Bernice Ben·
nett, formerly of Brooklet.
About seventy-five guests were
mVlted to call between the hours
of 4 and 6
Misses Anme LoiS Hnrrlson,
DOriS Parnsh, Juanita Wya It, and
EmIly Cromley, students at Teach­
ers College spent the weekend at
their homes here
Mrs Hadden of Shellman IS VIS­
Iting her sister, Mrs J P Bobo
Mrs W D. Lee WIll spend th,s
weekend m Hmesville with her
mother, Mrs R R Walker
The hospitality committee of the
Nevils P -T A to serve in March,
composed of Mrs Raymond G
Hodges, chairman, Mrs Hewell
O'«elley, Mrs H C. Burnsed, Mrs
B F Rooks, Mrs Charlie Hodges,
and Mrs Chauncy Futch and Mrs
H. W Nesmith, held a joint meet­
mg with the standing hospitality
committee composed of Mrs, John­
me Marten, chairman, Mrs Del­
mAS Rushing, Mrs Maude White
and Supt R E Kicklighter to
complete plans for the "Dads
NIght" program to be held in the
near future This promises to be
one of the best programs staged
In several years. Pr!v Robert F
Young committee will give us an
"Out-of-Town" speaker and many
other tnterestmg things After the
meal IS served. many recreational
numbers Win be presented 111(1
entire school district IS urged to
be present.
The "Ladies Aid" of the NeVIl·
Methodist Church met Thursdav
o m at the church with Mrs. H
C. Burnsed hostess Mrs. Burnsed
was assisted by Mrs R G Hodges
in �er.vmg Mrs Robert F Young
presented the followmg program
Song, "Help Somebody Today" by
audience With Mrs. Rebecca Young
at the plnno Prayer by Mrs R.
T Young Address "What Shall
I Do WIth My LIfe" by Miss
Maude White. Song, "A FrIend in
Jesus". audience The next meet­
mg WIll be with Mrs. Robert F
Young as hostess,
The many friends of Mr and
Mrs. Ethan D Proctor, regret to
hea rof Lhe serious illness> of her
father, M,' Wesley Mincey at
Brooklet
Mrs Paul McCallar and nephew,
H L Waters of Savannah spent
some time this week With their
was sold yet still greater demand
Is amde by the buyers for supply­
Ing orders.
F, C. Parker and Son of thc
Stateslioro Live Stock Commission
Company, announced this week
that hogs and cattle sold a� their
yard yesterday as high as in 1935
when they opened their Iirst auc­
non here,
No 1 hogs brought 1000 to 12.-
35; No 1 hogs, mixed, brought
1165 to 12.10; 2's, 1050 to 1200;
3's, 10.15 to 11.25; 4's, 1000 to
1200; 5's 10.00 to 1400; choice
feeder pigs, 12 00 to 15 00; sows,
9.50 to 10.50; sows and pigs, 2500
to 65.00.
Top cattle brought 12 fiO to 13-
00; medium, 900 to 1000 com­
mon, 7.00 to 9.00; feeders, 8,00 to
11.00; veal calves, 12.00 to 1500;
cows, 500 to 800; good bulls, 1,-
000 pounds up, 925 to 1000
uyers were p resent from eor­
gla, Florida, TenneSSee, North
Carolina, South Carolina, VIrginia
and' Alabama. Auctions begin at
2 o'clock Eastern War Tune.
1l:30-Mornlng worship,
6:30-Young people's service.
8:00 p. m.-Evening Service.
Special music at every service
Mrs. Roger Holland, ol'Kanlst and
director
Mid-week service Wednesday
eveerung at 7 30.
The church is open for prayer
a II the lime, The pastor will see
anyone at any hour.
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSS-
AIR CORPS /tATEI
TODAY'S SPECIAL - the crust­
to-crust GOODNESS of HOL­
SUM BREAD . , . that saves
you MONEY! It's FLAVOR­
RANGE BAKING that makes
the DIFFERENCE ... so don't
say bread . , . say HOLSUM,
PRESBYTERIAN OHUIUJH
(1-1. L, Sneed, Pastor.)
FOR RENT-Five room bungalow,
furnished or unfurnished. 322
South College Street or call
374, 1-t-p,
Mr. and Mrs, Leo J Dixon an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Lula Janett Feb, 15. Mrs, DIxon
will be remembered as Miss Ella­
mae Chassesean,
10:15 Sunday School, A. B. Mc­
Dougald, Supt.
11 30 Morning worship, sermon
conducted by the men of the
church The speaker will be R. L.
Winburn.
Special music by the choir di­
rected oy Miss Aline Whiteside.
The congregation will meet at
the close of the morning service
to act on the resignatlon ot the
pastor. •
____________ I
.'lRST BAPTIST OOUROH
I
(C, M, Coalson, Minister.)
Sunday, March 8, 1942
Morning:
10'15 - Sunday School, Dr."H
P Hook, superintendent,
11 :30-Mornlng service, sermon
by the minister, subject: "A WIse
Man'. Blunders."
Evening:
7:DO-Baptlst TraIning Union,
8,DO-Worship service, sermon
subject: "Fear Becomes Un-
bounded Joy,"
Special music by the choir, Mrs.
J G Moore, director anl.t organist.
Prayer meeting Wednesday
evenIng at 8:00,
Sunday afternoon the workers
of our Church will take the religi­
ous census of the city. The peo­
ple will help a great deal if they
will remain at home until the 1
workers make their visit. We shall
7����;;;�;;��������������������1apprecIate very much your coop- �
era tlon in thIs Importan t worl<.
Come, worship with us morn­
mg and evening.
FOR RENT-Three unfurnished
rooms at 119 South Naln'Street
Phone J L. Dixon at 395 until
sIx o'clock pm" thcn call 61-M
Rooms avallablc after March
1, 2-t-c
WHY BULLOOH OOUNTY
FARJIIERS SHOULD
PL&NT MORE IN 11142
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSS-
-
Why should every Bulloch coun­
ty farmer strrve to produce all
the peanuts and food and feed
crops possible In 1942?
Approximately 42 of the 75
countries throughout the world
are now engaged In war, About
1,8 bilhon of 2.1 billion people In
the entire world ore at war There
arc 13 billion people in the Antl­
AXIS nations and 306 million in
the Axis nations, The populatIOn
of the Axis occupied countries
around 183 million, Therc arc on­
ly about 300 million people In the
present neutrai countries
No war In history has caused
more Widespread destruction of
life and property than the pres­
en tone Mechanical warfare has
put the ciVIlian populatIon liter­
ally on the front line In this war-.
During the last war It cost only
$90 to eqUIp one soldIer for actual
------------­
combat. In the present war It IS £LASSIFIED
costing $3,900 to [ully equIp one
=============., I snln'er The cost for eqUlplng anaviator Is seven more.
In the last war it took from
five to seven people in productIOn
and dish IbutlOn to keep one sol­
dIer at the front. This war Is
calling for from 15 to 17 people
behind the lines to keep one sol­
dier on the front.
These are some of the factors
that make each individual a part
of the war In some"" y or anoth­
er, Foods and feeds re vital fac­
tor ,In keeping a manjat the front,
i}
(hurch News
4·1 Club News
The Ogeechee 4-H club met on
Monday, March 2 at the sCh,?,,1
house. The meeting opened WIth
the pledge to our flag. After our
bUSiness was completed Miss Irma
Spears, Home DemonstratIOn
Agent, gave a demonstration on
aprons and Uniforms The first
year girls are working on aprons
whIle the older gIrls are making
green and white 4H club uniforms
The meetmg closed WIth the 4-H
Club pledge
PORTAL N E··W SbegrImed, bl'Ush-marked, but unharmed after a
7,000 foot drop
A young hunter who had read the advertIsement
'found It In the woods and returned it to nearby
Langley Field From there It was flown to Turn­
er
The Middleground 4-H club met
at Mlddleground School, March 3,
1942 WIth our County Home Dem­
onstration Agent, MISS Irma
Snears and our teacher, Miss
Alice Jo Lane meeting with us We
had seventeen members present
at our meetingMrs. Everett Reeder of Augusta, We received our 4-H clothing
are spendmg several days WIth books and MIss Spears helped ustheIr SIster, MI's W, W Woods,
all get started on our clothing pro­haVing been called to the bed SIde Jects Some of us are makingof their father, W J. WIlliams,
aprons and caps and some arewho IS seriously III. makmg uniforms. Our next meet-
Mastel' Dan Sparks celebrated Ing will be April 6.
his seventh birthday with a b".th- Iday party last FrIday afternoon =============.,
About 15 of h,s httle friends
L I V EST 0 C KJoined him in hIS party.
MISS Jessie Wynn entertained
her bridge club a�her home last ="B"U"II"0"Ch=S"'t"0"c"'k"':':y"a"rd7,""=0"'.":L"""�M:;'C"'-
Thursday afternoon, Lemore, prop., reports the follow-
--------------
Those plaYing were Mrs G T, Ing market prIces at the sale Tues­
Gard, Mrs J. Edgar Parrish, Mrs day, March 3,
Ruptert Moore, Mrs W W. Bran- Hogs was the hIghest It has
nen, Mrs R C, Roberts, Misses been at any market In Statesboro
Nell Van, Annabelle Caldwell and for the last four years, with top
MISS JessIe Wynn hogs bringing $11,95 a hundred
Mrs. Rupert Moore receIVed pounds.
bath towels for hIgh score and No 1 hogs, 11.65 to 11,95; No
Mrs W W Brannen was given 2's, 11.00 to 1150; No. 3's, 985 to
candy for cut Miss Wynn served 10,75, No. 4's, 900 to 10.50; No
pecan pIe WIth whIpped cream and 5's, 9.00 to 1150; Small feeder
coftee, pIgs by head, 2.00 to 500; Fat
Mr and Mrs, Darius Brown of sows, 9.00 to 10.50; Stags, 7.00 to
Swainsboro spent last weekend 10:00, Big boars, 3.50 to 800,
wIth Mrs. Brown's parents, Dr Cattle market steady to higher
and Mrs. C, Miller than last week.
Best beef type, 950 to 11 50,
Medium, 8,50 to 9.25; Fat cows,
6.50 to 9.00, Fat yearlings, 800 to
10 00; Veals, 900 to 1250, Bulls
7.00 to 9.50,
A large range of hogs and cattle
MRS, JOHN A, WOODS, Reporter
M,sses.Sara Womack, Dorothy
Brannen and Mr Jack Wynn of
G, T. C spent the weekend WIth
their parents here
Miss Lucile Brannen spent last
weekend with friends in GIrard,
Ga.
Miss Ora Franklin, Mrs Lee
Anderson and Mrs, Jerlie Fletch­
er of Statesboro were the guests
of Mrs. Edna Brannen last Sunday
afternoon.
Mr E F. Alderman and son, B
F. Alderman of Savannah were the
dinner guests of Dr H. A. Alder­
man. and family last Sunday.
Mrs H. G, McKee spent last
weekend with her brother at Ir­
wlngton, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Hulsey re­
turned to Columbus, Ga" last Sat­
urday after spending several days
here with his mother, Mrs LIllie
Finch.
Mr. B H. Roberts of Dublin
spent last weekend with his wife
here. They had as theIr guests,
Saturday and Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Langley Roberts of Atlanta
Mrs. Maggie Womack of Hape­
ville, Ga., Mrs, C. 1)., Parther and
He re-
SOLDIER BUILDS OWN EDITION
OF BLOYOLE FORI TWO
One of the fIrst men at Maxwell FIeld to resort
to a bicycle for local transportation, long before
there was any thought of savIng wear and tear on
autQmobiles and tires, Pfc, Bert 0, Trumble, Jr.,
quartermaster soldier stationed-here, is pioneerIng
again
HIS latest feature is a 1942-model "Bicycle built
fo rtwo," equipped with a reasonably comfortable
wooden seat, painted to match the rest of Ihe bike,
on the bar between handle-bars and rider's seat,
It's cosIer then the blke-for-two of the Nineties,
but the ,.,de� has to do all the work on the pedals
Pfc. Trumble IS practICing up steerIng his mates
around the post at present, but hopes to do some
dating on his machine In the near future.
At Large
WANTED DEAD orALIV
MEMBERS orAXIS GANG
DENMARK NEWS
MISS ELISE WATERS, Reporter
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower of Mrs. Cenle Curtis Sunday.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Mr, and Mrs. Henry Wells and
W. L. Zetterower, family, Miss Doris Olliff of Sav-
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and annah, and Mrs. Alton OllIff of
family were the spend the day Savannah were Sunday visitors of
guests of relatives in Millen Sun- I'[r and Mrs George BoyeU,
day, Mrs. R. L Durrence have re-
Mr. and Mrs. Carolyn DeLoach turned home after vIsIting Mr. and
and family of Savatmah spent the Mrs. Talmadge Ansley In Savan. ------ _
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Z, T. nah
DeLoach. The StItch and Chatter Sewing
Lamar Trapnell and BIlly Reed CIrcle met at the home of MrS H
of Savannah, were the weekend .H. Zetterower's Thursday after­
guests of Mr and Mrs A. J, noon WIth Mrs. Zetterower, Mrs
Trapnell, C, C, DeLoach, Mrs, Colvon Rush-
Mr and Mrs. Soloman Hood and 109 and Mrs J. L Lamb as Joint
famIly of Brooklet were dinner hostesses. A qUIlt was quilted
guests of Mr and Mrs, J L. Lamb Prizes were awarded to Mrs J
Sunday. H, Ginn and A. G. Rocker in the
Mr and Mrs Lehmon Zelter- contests. Chicken salad, crackers
ower' were bUSiness Visitors in With peach pickles and coffee were
Savannah Friday. served by the hostesses.
Jimmie DeLoach has returned Mrs. C, A, Zetterower who has
tu his home here after visiting re- been 1)1 for several months was
latlves in Savannah. taken to the Bulloch County Hos­
Mr .and Mrs, G. W Boyett of pltal for a general check-up We
Metter visited Mr. and Mrs hope she wlll soon be able to b�
Julian Boyett during the weekend at home.
James Denmark spent the week- BIll DeLoach uf Savannah spent
end with Bill Zetterower. the weekend with his parents Mr.
Miss Elsie Waters was a VISItor and Mrs C. C, DeLoach,
�USSO�INI
A(.C.OM PLICE AND
ME.MBE:.R OPiHE
AXIS MOl?
KII...LE:R,'111lcF,
MAR.AUDE-R ,A
fAWN Of HiTlER
FGo IV"
•. 'Cd''ENS£
HITLER.
LrADE!< OF-THE:
t-JA'Z.I MOB.
MUI20E:R.EI<,ASSASSlI-l
AND RO�BER...
HEAVILY AI'MED
OPE.RATlN0 'I�
EAC,TEJ<:N EUROPE
AFRICA ANDAS1A
ElL
HI�OHITO
A NEW MEMBE.R
OF-THE AXIS MO�
UNSCRUPULOU�
1"REAtHE:ROU r,
PIRATE MID
BANDt,
OPERATIN6 IN
CHINA I\I-ID. 1HE.
PACIFIc:. AReA
VAUDEVILLE! VAUDIVILLEI
STATE THEATRE
One Day Only
Wednesday, l\farch 11
tn Person on our Stage
"JONNY J\IAOK BROWN"
The All American Oowboy Star
Prices to this Attraction
Ohlldren 15c Adult SOc
Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop If
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
�;� � r::�et�J,t,:�c:�1J;':..':,���Y�
cine less potent than Oreomuls10n
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loesen and expel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender,lnlIamed
bronchial mucous membranea,
Oreomulslon blenda beechwood
creosote byspecial processwith other
time tested medicines for coughs,
It contains no narcotics,
No matter how many medicines
you have tried, tell your drugilst to
sell you a bottle at Oreomulslon with
the understanding you must like the
��ltl�:����I�JI:r.�:.'����hnle"�
have your money baCk, (Adv,)
-.--
21 Wall Street, MIICoD, 0110.....
PHONE 1'1
E. M. MOUNT
Certified Public Accountant
Audits-Systems
Income Taxes
Room.ll Statesboro Bank Building
PHONE AFTER OFFIOE HOURS 48O-J
ELECTRIC MOTORS
New and Used
RewInding and RepairingFOR RENT - Five-room apart­
ment, completely furnished, In
Johnson house, Savannah Ave"
adjoIning city park, hot and cold
wa tel' and all other convenlen-
I
For Quick Service
OALL
WILSON ELECTRIC COMPANYDR. T. C. BAYLESS
Bentle'
STATESBORO, GA,
orn"" In Oll\'&r BaUdInc
(Fonnerly occupied by Dr,
t J. H, Whlte.I�,) i,
Planting Time
Is Here Again!
�IETHODlST OHUIKlH
(L. E. WillIamS, Pastor,)
10 15�hurch school;
Pulliam, superintendent,
R, D,
For 22 years we have served the farmers of this section, and this
year, in spite of the war we stand ready to render you the same ser­
vice,
WE CAN SUPPJ�Y YOU WIm
Cotton Planters Fertilizer Distributors
FERTILIZER
Weeders Plows Sweeps Cotton Ijoes
Riding Cultivator Sweeps
Farm Equipnlent Of All Kinds on
$�
BLAGK ABEL
FARM FOR VICTOR·Y
BLENDED WHISKEY w.c. AKINS & SON
72}i% Groin Neutral Splrlft
JAS. BARCLAY & CO, L1MIIED
PEORIA, ILLINOIS
"SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO '
GEORGIASTATESBORO,
g
•
"First Wth the "Complete News of the County" THE BULLOOH HERALD
-SOCIETY
end with his family here. REGISTER HOME
Mrs. J. P. Fay spent several DEMONSTRIATION OLUB
days in Atlanta last week with re­
latives.
Lt. George Preston, Tom Forbes
and Hugh Edlnfield have been
transferred from Camp Stewart
for foreign service.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Robertson
visited relatives here during the
week. -,
Annie Laura Johnson student
at G. S. C. W. was home for the
weekend.
Miss Myrtle Schwalls the 5th
grade teacher spent the weekend
with her parents at Kite, Ga.
Miss Rebecca Young, English
teacher and music teacher, spent
the weekend at her home in Hick­
ory, North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Coney Futch and
attractive daughter visited Mr
and Mrs. M. L. Futch during the
weekend.
Rev. Oliver B. Thomas of Teach
ers College, was the dinner 'j:llcst
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G.
Hodges Sunday. ,
The regular meeting of the
Nevils P.-T. ,\. will be held Fri..
day night, March 13th, at the
Home Econimic buitning. Thir
change has been made in order to
give the men of the community
privilege to be able to attend. This
meeting will be in honor of the
"Dads Night". The meeting will
be devoted to Recreational events
after the address by an out-of­
town speaker. Refreshments will
be served.
At the meeting Thursday Miss
Maude White and Mrs. R. E.
Kicklighter were appointed chair­
man and co-chairman of the
"Personal Works" committee in
the National Defense program for
the Nevils District.
Statesboro, Georgia, Thumday, �rbh 5. 1m
Extra Attraction "Supermanman:'BIRTIJS
Mr. and Mrs. James O. Stew­
art of Savannah announce the
borth of a son on February 28 at
the Telfair Hospital. Mrs. Stew- __===========""
art is the former Miss Arabel
-
Jones of this city.
Movie ClockThe regular monthly meeting of
the Register Home Demonstration
Club was held Feb. 27 in the
school auditorium.
A patriotic poem was read by
Dorothy Dekle. Mrs. Floyd Nevil COOA-OOLA PARTY
chairman of the poultry project re- FOR GUESTS
ported she had sold seventy-five
fryers. Mrs. John Olliff styled a Miss Martha Taggart and
Mrs.
dress made from feed sacks. Donald Putney were honor gnests
The chairman of the marketing at an informal Coca-Cola party
project reported successful sales. Thursday morning given by
Mrs.
The 4-H club sponser gave a re- George Johnston at her home on
port on her work.
Savannah Ave. I
An Interesting talk on Civilian Spring flowers were attractive-
Defense was made by Mrs. Edge. Iy used to add to the charm of the
Miss Spears presented n dornon- home. Coca
- Colas, sandwiches
stralian on the preservation of and potato chlps were served by
meats and stressed the importance the hostess to the fifteen invited
of using the broth as a principle guests.
source of vitamins_ She nlso ex- Mrs. Johnston's gift to Miss
I :",._iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiliiiiiiiiiiiii-m�
..'TJ""'"
plalned the preserve lion of food Taggart was linen handkerchiefs '.:
through the freezing locker meth- and a glass swan flower container Fresll Fl'sh Dailyad. to Mrs. Putney.
The club members are asked to �lRtS. BRASWELL HOSTESS
meet at Mrs. John Olhff store Mrs. A. M. Braswell was the
March 11 at 11 o'clock for the pur- lovely hostess at a bridge lunch­
pose of quilling the club quilt. eon Thursday at her home on
Each one please bring a lunch. Donaldson street. Red, white, and
At the close of the meeting a blue decorations gave the proper
social hour was enjoyed at which atmosphere to emphasize the
lime refreshments was served by George Washington theme. Place
Mrs. Marvm Meeks and Mrs.
1 cards and tallies were small hatch­Charlie Holland. ets tied In the patriotic colors and
-------------. the luncheon yr.ble was decorated
MATRON'S OLUB I with red and white flowers.
ENTERTAINED Guests playing including mern-
The Matron's Club was en- bel'S of the Mystery Club and a
tertained by Mrs. W. H. Sharpe few other friends were: Mrs. J.
Tuesday afternoon with a theatre O. Johnston, Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
party after which refreshments Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mrs. Inman
were served a t Mrs. Sharpe's home Fay, Mrs, Gordon Mays, Mrs.
on Zetterower Ave. Roger Holland, Mrs. Cecil Bran-
The rooms were decorated with nen, Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs.
lovely gladiolus and daffodils at- Barney Averitt, Mrs. Walter Me­
tractlvely arranged. Each guest Dougald, and Mrs. Smith.
was given a pink carnation with
n number hidden in the petals, the
bearer of the lucky number receiv­
ing a prize. Mrs. Homer Sim­
mons was given a bunch of gladio­
las, she having the winning num­
ber.
The hostess, assisled by Mrs.
Dell Anderson, served.a delicious
plate containing variety sand­
wiches and fancy cakes with cof­
fee.
Members of the Club attending
were: Mrs.' D. B, Turner, Mrs.
Homer Simmons, Mrs. B. H. Ram­
sey, Mrs. S. W. Lewis, Mrs. A J.
Mooney, Mrs. Lowell Mallard, Mrs.
Jim Mathews, Mrs. Joe Watson,
Mrs. Jim Brannan, Mrs. J. E.
Donehoo, and Mrs. Sharpe.
MRS. BRIANNEN HOSTESS
Mrs. Lester Brannen was hos­
tess to her sewing club at her
home on �outh Main street Fri­
day. Red, carnations added a
bright nota of color to the rooms
of tha
/I.on�e.
A salad .,cou�e �nd
pound cak . was served dur-ing
the meeti�. The members are
sewing for }he Red Cross at their iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iregular mfetings now. Six mem­
bers were present at this time ..
DINNER IN SWAINESBORO
FOR IIlRS. TAGGART
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnson
entertained with a family dinner
Wednesday evening at their home
In Swainsboro.
Those going from here were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston and
son, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mr.
and Mrs. Oeorge Johnston , Mrs.
Margaret Taggartt and Miss
martha Taggart, house guests
of Mrs. Oliver.
TO TIlE POEPLE OF STATESBORO
Betty McLemore Phone 323
Mrs. Nan Edith Jones spent the
weekend in Savannah as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. James O. Stew­
art.
Miss Gertrude Seligman visited
her sister Mrs. B. J. Bennett in
Waycross during the weekend and
attended the Purim Ball in Val­
dosta Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. James Marshall
Auld and son of Port Wentworth
spent the weekend with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur How­
ard.
Mrs. Ray Cartel', Worthy Grand
Matron of the Georgia O. E. S ..
of Savannah visited the local chap­
ter Monday night.
Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy at­
tended the Eastern Star meeting
in Millen Tuesday night.
Mrs. C. B. Williams is spending
a few day swith her niece, Mrs.
Charlie Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard
spent Wednesday in Savannah on
business.
Miss Julia Meadows of Cochran
was the guest of Miss Bettie Me­
Lemore for the weekend.
Morris McLemore of Camp
Wheeler spent the weekend with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Me­
Lemere.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark had
as their guest Shirloy Clark of At­
lanto.
Mrs. Willis Waters visited rela­
tives in Savannah last week, re­
turning yesterday morning.
Grady Bland spent Sunday in
Augusta with his father, Glenn
Bland, who i� in a hospital there.
Mr. Bland reports that his fath­
er is improving,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McElveen
had their children Lenwood of
Jacksonville, Ga., Martha Sue 01
VAUDEVILLE I VAUDIVILLEI
STATE TlJEATIliE
One Day Only
Wednesday, JIIarch 11
In Pcnon on OUr Stagc
"JONNY IIIAOI{ BROWN"
Tho All American Cowboy Star
Prices to thl. Attraction
Ohlldren II!c Adult SOc
Springfield, and Grace of the Uni­
versity of Athens, home for the
weekend.
Edwin Beasley and Ailene Beus­
ley spent the weekend with their
mother, Mrs. George T. Beasley.
Mis Fay McArthy of Texas whotcoc�les a t Claxton accompanied
Miss Beasley home.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Akins of
Statesboro announce the birth of a
son February ]9. Mrs. Akins will
be remembered as Miss Annie
Ruth Carson.
Mrs. E. W. Powell is visltlng her
daughter, . Mrs. Charles French in
Charleston.
Frank Aldred of Vidalia visited
his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Aldred here for the weekend.
Leona Durden student at Wes-
leyan Conservatory spent the
weekend with her family here.
Friends of Francis Trapnell will
be glad to know he has been trans­
ferred to the Savannah Air Base.
Horace McDougald spent a few
days in Macon with friewls last
week.
Prince H. Preston was a busi­
ness visitor in Atlanta during the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier,
Mr .and Mrs. Waldo Pafford and
Miss Marion Lanier spent Sun­
day in Savannah with friends.
They attended the Camelia Show
at the hotel there Sunday after­
noon.
Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs. J. O.
Johnson, Mrs. Margaret Taggart
and Miss Martha Taggart formed
a party going to Savannah last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Malvin Bluett of
Augusta visited her mother, Mrs.
John Everitt here this weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson of
Mille nspent Sunday with Mrs.
S. C. Groover.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson visit­
ed Mrs. watson's mother In Met­
ter Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse
and family of Savannah spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Smith.
Bob McLemore spent the week-
I,AMBDA TflEi\T oms
ENTERTAIN AT DANCE
"Campus Capers" was the theme
for the Lambda Theta Chi sorori­
ty's winter infonnal dance last
Saturday night at the Woman's
Club room. Decorations were used
to carry out different phases of
the life on the campus. The theme
songs of all the social organiza­
tions were arranged on the wall
with cap and gown silhouettes un­
derneath for the names of ·the
girls and their dates.
Intermission was held at East
Hall with members and guests and
their dates invited. "Dagwood"
sandwiches, pickles cakes, and
coffee were served and candy
suckers In green and gold were
given as favors.
Members and their dates attend­
Ing were: Eula Beth Jones and
Tom Vandiver, Inez Barber and
ollmmle Scarboro, Ulmah Wynn
?,:Ittrouer and Pete Wolf,' Ella
Sue Traynham and Zeke D ugh­
try, Emily Cromley and Robert
Lester, Helen King and Hal King,
Bettie McLemore and Harry Rob­
ertson, Marward Pierce and Dan
McNally, Martha Coble and
Harold Herrington, Carolyn Eanes
and Jack Mobley, Julie Meadows
and Tiny Ramsey. _
Invited guests were: Julia Odom
ande G. C. Coleman, Catherln
Rowse and Bill Lowe, Dot Rem­
Ington and Wayne Culbreath, Lil­
lian Warner and Charlie oJhnson
and Frances Blackwell and Fred
Pennington.
TYPHOID I1\f1IJUNIZATION
SOHEDULE FOR SOIlOOLS
Mrs. Ray Akins, county health
nurse, announced today that ty­
phoid immunizations ...began in
Bulloch county schools Monday of
this week and will continue until
the middle of May.
Thll Schedule
Portal, March 2, 9 and 16;
Brooklet, March 3, 10 and 17;
Esla and Denmark, March 4, 11
and 18; West Side, March 5, 12 and
19; Mlddleground, March 6, 13 and
20; Register, Mareh 30, April 6
and April 13; Ogeeehee and Lee­
field, March 31, April 7 and April
14; Stilson, April 1, 8 and 15;
Warnock, April 2, 9 and 16; Nevils,
April 3, 10 and 17.
The immunization will begin at
the Statesboro Schools on April
20 and continue for three weeks.
Adults may secure these immuni­
zations by coming to the County
Health Office.
General Insurance
Johnson
Insurance Agency
in
"BILUON • LIMITED"
Monday, Tuesday, March 9, 10
Cary Grant, Joan Fontain in
"SUSPIOION"
Thursdny, Friday, �I"rch G, 8 Extra Attraction
Fibber McGee, And Molly .. Edgar "Superman" in
.
h "MEOHANICAL MONSTERS"Bergen, and Charlie McCart v. 3'16 5'21 7'26 9'31
Lucille Ball in I Feature at
. , . ,
. , . .
"LOOK WHO'S LAUGHING"
VAUDEVII,LEI VAUDIVILLEI
STATE THEATRE
Feature starts at 3:37, 5:3:J, 7:29,
9:25.
Saturday, March 7U,
Hopalong Cassidy in
"RIDERS OF TIlE
TIlIIBERLINE"
and
Brenda Joyce, Bruce Edwards
"MARRY TilE BOSS'S
DAUGHTER"
Ono Day Only
Wednesday, lIfarch 11
In Perlon on our Stage
"JONNY MACI{ BROWN"
in The All American Cowhoy Star
Price. to this Attraction
Ohlldren J5c Adult SOc
CITY FISH MARKET
POULTRY
Dressed and Alive
We Deliver Phone 26111 W. Main
�
••• '1 � Of'
A bonclw roondation or woven clutit mesh
.nd rayon clutic ntin. has decorative r.SOI­
ted JUN. Soutlchc braid rcinrorca the IOWlr
holl 01 the bee uplil, ,op. Model •.
3140 Ln peach C?r whit.. • • • .
H_��U4'�
GOSSARD
H. Minkovitz and Sons
Statesboro, Georgia
SECTION-
BULLOCH COUNTY AND TIDS
SEE ME REGARDING YOUR
OPEN HOUSE TO BE
HELD AT TIlE WOMAN'S
OLUB FRIDAY AFTERNOON·
The Statesboro Woman's Club
will hold open hour at Its home on
Fall' road Friday evening. Miss
Mamie Jo Jones will read the
play "Arsenic and Old Lace" writ­
ten by JoseplJ Keeselring.
ROLAND WARNOOK
NOW AT HIGLEY-OHANDLER
FIELD IN ARIZONA
Roland 'Warmock of Bulloch
county reported last week to
Higley-Chandler Field, Arizona,
where he will begin flight train­
ing as a flyin� cadet In the U. S.
All' Corps.
INSURANCE NEEDS Uncle Sam is needing men to help fight the Japs so I am
in the armedleaving Stat�esboro to volunteer my services
forces of our country.
However before I go there is much that I must do to
clear up my business here in Statesboro. I have sold THACK­
STON'S DRY CLEANERS which I have owned and operated
for the past years to James Johnston of your city.
I am not going to have time to call on each of my pat­
rons personally SOl I would appreciat.e it if you whose accounts
are still outstanding would mail me a check or leave the
amount at the office of THACKSTON'S_ Iwoulo like to leave
here with an absolute clean slate and to do so .it will be neces­
sary for you to help. Please keep this in mind and realize that
this call upon you is made necessary by Uncle Sam's call upon
me and my' service:;;.
I want everyone of you to know that I have appreciat-
.
ed your patronage and that I have enjoyed doing business with
you. I want you to know that I am going to give my very best
in helping our Uncle whip those Japs and that I'll be keeping
you all in my mind:
It is my wish that you give the new owner the same co­
operation you have always given me,
J. Brantley Johnson, Jr.
Phone 583
ATTENDING OONOERT
Among those going to the Nel­
son Eddy concert in Savannah
Friday evening are: Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Smiley, Dr. and Mrs. L. W.
Moon, Mr. and Mrs Ronald J.
Neil, Miss Marie Wood, Mrs. E. L.
Barnes and Miss Bertha Freeman.
LOST-English setter bird dog
(female) white and liver spot­
ted. Finder please notify Jack
B. Gross, 125 N. Main Street or
call 421. Reward.
FRIGIDAIRE TAKE IT �.
IN�?GOING'
.
_,c,; /.
nallll\ali
B.wIq�
S_·,>
-
--)Dead on your
feet? Not if you
wear natUII.CIL;
Bfti.cLJ. Slwasi
The special �ush-l
ioned archsupportabsorbs shocks,
and makes your walk in life an
easy one. Try a pair today!
ReFrigerators For Sale
We have a few Frigidaire Refrigators
which we are allowed to sell_ See us before
it becomes too late. We can give you a
good trade:
We now have on hand a small supply of the
1942 War Atlas edited by H. V. Kanter­
born. Get yours before we run out. Only
10c per- copy.
Ray Akins
Station
Service
Phone 188 DENRY s
Shop Denry's First
•
Sincerely,
HOBSON DUBOSE,
Thackston's Dry Cleaners
19&1 WIDJurr .,
H_ H, DEAN TROPHY
For Reot EdItorial.
VOLUMEV
Meeting here Friday of last
week the Bulloch County Agricul­
tural Council adopted alms and
objectives toward which to work
in the future.
Registration Date
For Sugar Rationing
Not Yet Announced
W. E. McElveen, county chair­
man, explained the principal pur­
poses of the council including the
developing of a full agricultural
program, providing ways and
means of financing such a pro­
gram and to coordinate all agri­
cultural agencies working in thIs
county. Dr. R. J. Kennedy ex­
plained the organlzatlon of the
county and J. H. Griffeth how the
council. hopes to secure produc­
tion.
G. T. Gard explained that the
alms and objects of the council
Include the installation or a freez­
er locker plant for the county; to
enlarge the use of the eight can­
ning plants In the county; encour­
age better processing of sweet po­
tatoes; encourage home candling
and storing of eggs for home use;
to encourage the use of the local
creamery; and establish an ab­
bator for Statesboro and the com­
munity centers in the county.
Byron Dyer, county agent, stat­
ed the marketing committee of
the council will seek adequate
marketing facilities to handle sur­
plus food and feed crops; will con­
tinue hog and cattle shows to
stimulate Interest In these two en­
terprises; and will seek a coop­
eratlve all mill to help take care
of the peanuts and crush cotton
seed for local farmers.
T, W. Rouse explained sources
of credl t and the types of loans
federal loan agencies may make.
Miss Sarah Hall reported on farm
youth.
Music ciub Gives
Organ Pfog,ram
II naidl� Nre"twiI we :,. po Ing res 'to t e
that the Statesboro Music Club control center and assisting in
would hold Its March meeting at fighting lncendlary.pombs as soon
the Methodist Church Tuesday a they fall. 5. Detecting and re­
evening at 8 o'clock with Ronald porting to the control center the
J. Nell as program chairman. The presence of gas. 6. Administer­
program will be on American Or- Ing elementary fir-a ald. 7. As­
gan music. The public Is invited. slsting victims In damaged build-
to hear the program. Ings.
The program is as follows: The All' Raid Warden Is chosen
"Lowell Mason"-Mrs. Hilliard. carefully. The position of All'
"My Faith Looks Up To Thee" "toid Warden may be filled either
-Mason-Miss Whiteside, organ; by a man or woman, provided the
Club Instruments. person chosen is capable of per­
forming the duties. One of the
most Important duties is to set an
example of controled activity and
cool efficiency under all conditions.
Training Is given all All' Raid
Wardens In gas and fire-bomb de­
fense, first aid, and general or­
ganization of air-raid services.
The stripes In the Insjgnla of
All' Raid Wardens signIfy "many
duties." The United States Navy Depart­
ment announced this week through
H. M. Robertson, Jr., of the Bul­
loch county Selective Service
Board, that William Thomas Ram­
sey had enlisted in the U. S. Naval
Reserve. Mr. Ramsey Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey. He
is better known here as "Tiny."
IBtration.
One adult may regIater for each
family unit, although a separate
war ration book will be iasued for
each member of a family unit.
Servants, lodgers, and others who
may live I!, a household, but who
are not members of a family unit,
must regIater individually. Gen­
erally speaking. a family unit con­
sists of a group, related by blood
or marriage and living and eating
together under the same roof.Firemen And
Policemen To
Play Basketball
BOARDERS TO BE
PENAUZEJ)Talk on the electric organ­
Mr. Nell.
"Dreams" - Stoughton - Jack
Averitt, organ.
"Piece, Herolque" .- Franck -
Mrs. Mikell, organ.
"0 DIvine Redeemer" - Gounod
-Miss Wood, voice; Mr. Bollinger,
violin; Mrs. Downs, organ; Mr.
Nell, piano.
"RIse, Crowned With Llght"­
Stults-Mrs. Moore, organ.
"A Hope Carol"-Davld Stanley
Smlth-Chorus, dIrected by Mrs.
B. L. Smith.
"Gondollers"-Nevin-Mrs. HoI­
land, organ.
Solo - Selected - Mrs. Cone,
voice..
"Adoration" (The Holy Clty­
GRill-Mrs. Barnes, organ.
''To a Waterllly"-MacDowell­
Mrs. Henderson, organ; Miss Lee,
plano.
"The Home Road"-Carpenter
Chorus. directed by Mrs. Hanner.
''To Thee, 0 Country"-Elchen­
berg-Chorus, directed by Mrs.
Henderson.
Tomorrow night (Friday) the
city firemen and the city police­
men will battle a basketball game
in the Interest of the Red Cl'088
and the �atesboro Hight School
band.
Playing In the high school gym
the two teams made up of mem­
bers of the fire department and
the police department will meet
to give "their all" for. the two
worthy causes,
Two teams from the Teachers
College will make up a game to
preceed the feature game.
The game will begin at 8:30. A
small admission will be charged,
No ration book will be given
to anyone who posseases' 8ugar
above a "normat Inventory" re­
Quiring removal of more than eight
stamps from the war ration book.
The normal Inventorv fll(1lre \l!hlcli
has not yet been deflnltelv deter­
mined, will represent R fair sllnnly
that the average family ml�t be
expected to have on hand, but will
be less than a hoarder mil,lit have
accumulated, Hoarders. of course,
will be penalized either by not get­
ting a book at all or by having
from one to eight stamos torn
from their books before they re­
ceIve them from the re.dstrar.
Special proviaJons will be made
to provide houaeholders with suer
for home presel'ving and canning
and for certain persons who have
to ·have sugar for medlcal reasons.
AIR RAID ZONE WARDENS
The city of Statesboro/Is divided
into fourteen zones with all' raid
wardens as follows assigned to
thee zones:
ZONE l-John Rigdon, Herman
Bland, Hollis Cannon, Oscar Slm- (Continued on Back Page)
H.S. Suddath, Jr. Allows
How It's Not His Time
